Instructor refers student via Academic Dishonesty Inquiry to Dean of Student Services for alleged violation of Student Code of Conduct

Student meets with Dean of Student Services

Dean of Student Services investigates allegation. Determination made that student HAS violated Student Code of Conduct*

Student is subject to one of the following actions, depending on severity of violation and disciplinary history:
1. Reprimand
2. Disciplinary Probation
3. Disciplinary Suspension
4. Expulsion

Probation
Student attends classes without incident for one year; no further action required

Suspension
Student suspended from classes and campus for time period TBD; student returns to classes on a probationary status thereafter

Expulsion
Student may not return to classes or to campus

If student violates Code of Conduct again, further disciplinary action may be taken

Dean of Student Services investigates allegation. Determination made that student HAS NOT violated Student Code of Conduct

Student returns to classes without discipline

Follow-up notification sent to Faculty

*See Student Code of Conduct in Columbia College Catalog.